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STUDENT PERCEPTIONS OF EFFECTIVE VISUAL AID USAGE 
Re!..! inald Be ll. Prairi e Vic\\ A&M Uni,·ersit y 
Rah im Quazi. Prairi e Vie\\ r\ &M Uni,·ersit y 
This studr investigates wheth er significant difference.'\ exist across college under~:mduates' grade level.<;, 
· Jr\· ,;C'II ffor aoe fe ,·e f\· and income !e l'e!s reoarding their perceptions of l'isual aid u.mge in effective 1//afl . ' ,., ~ ' ,., . ' ~ . 
{lf~senwtions. These dif ferences were measured by su~jecting 226 college und~rg~adume.'l m a med111m 
si-ed state unil·er.,·itr to a I "isual ...tid l.i.mge Presentmwn Survey (V4 UPS). PrmCipal component factor 
(//~ah·s is was perfo r;ned on collected data, H'hich rePealed significant differences in students ' percep~ions 
ucro·_,·s declared majors and college grade le Fels on all fa ctors. Th ese re.wlts .wggest thm bw;mess 
professors .\-lw uld present ,·isual information according to differing perceptions of effectivene.H· across 
majors and grade fe ,·els. 
In trodu c tio n 
Speec h a;. :1 n :1cademic di sc ip line bega n in 191 5 and 
that ~:1 1 11e \ ear the \Ja tiona l .·\ ssoc iation of 1 cadem ic 
Te:1c hc rs l).f Pub lic Spea kin g 11as formed and it gre11 
from 165 memLe rs to ~0.000 in less th an 50 yea rs 
(Buchler ;!ll cl l. i n~ uge l . 196~) T he fi e ld of 
Co mmun ica tion no'' en co mpasses Public Spea kin g. 
Speec h is o ffer·ed to fr eshm en 0 11 large ca mpuses acrms 
th e L'S as the "Ba:-ic Co urse ... \\ hi ch introduces stude nts 
to the sub-fie lds of Co mrmr ni cati on. inc lud in g 
lnte qx' r·sona l. i\ 1 a s~ . Srn a ll Group . and Publi c Speak in g. 
lr1 13 u"in e:,:, Co rn rnu ni ca tion co urses. stu den ts r·ece i\ e 
guided lll"; tct ice and feeclba c ~ 011 se\eral r~pe s of 
sr eec hes. inc luding the purposes of speech (persuas i\·e. 
informati \ e and etlte na inm ent ). AACSB- Int ern ati ona l 
accred ited bus iness schoo ls r·equi re th e ir stu de nt s to 
enro ll in one or more Bus in ess Co mmu ni cati on co urse 
as a core co mponent o f th e ir cun·icul a. 
13usi ness C otn mu11 ica t ion te:\ t boo ~ s CO \ e1· cor·e 
concepts of th e lle lcl o f Co mmuni ca ti on such as th e 
S h oc kl ey- Za l aba ~ ( 1988) mode l. Bus iness 
Co mrnuni ca ti on t e:-; t bo o ~ s in c lu de man\ chapt ers 
CO \ eri ng d ifferent fo rm s of busin ess '' ritin g. in c lu din g 
bu s iness lette rs. r·esurn es. e rn p l o ~ rn ent app li ca ti on 
leners. progress repo rt s. ll C\\ Sierters. and rn ore. Ma n; 
te:-; tboo i-- s are '' eighted hem i I ~ on bus in ess '' ritt en 
co rnmuni cmion. The ove rab undance of CO \'e r·age on 
'' ritin g see rn s to prec lude busin ess stu de nts a rn ore in-
de pth 1--n o'' ledge on or-a l co mmuni ca tion skill s. Ora l 
communi ca ti on is behav ior most oft en assoc iated \\ ith a 
manage r· s tim e ( C a nge r. 1998 ). Furtherm ore. it is 
through oral communi ca ti on that manage rs ca n most 
o ft en frame thin gs \' isua ll y. 
St\' li sti c dev ices are techniques o ti en taught. 
Sprague and Stll an te ll students to "enli\·en your 
language through th e pl ann ed use of fi gures of speec h 
and ce rta in arrangement s of \\ Orcl s and phrases .. (2000: 
234 
220) . Me nta l im age ry ca n be used to e\'o ke po\\'e rful 
im ages th at influ ence change in be ll a\ iors. For e:-;a mpl e. 
"The War Address by FDR .. sta rt ed with a most 
mea n i nl.!fu I use of pe rso nifica t ion. -- y este rcl ay. 
Dece mbe r 7. 19-+ 1- a ela te \\hi ch \\ill li ve in infamy-
! he United States of America ' ' as sud de n I) and 
de li be ra t e l ~ a n ac ~ ecl b~ th e na\·a l and a ir fo rces of the 
Empi re of Japa n ... Present at ion effecti ve ness mi ght be 
measured by an accompli shed speec h purpose. 
An audi ence may ultimate ly determine the 
effec ti \' eness of a pre ent ati on. Therefore. effec ti\'eness 
might be based on aud ience pe rcep ti ons. the ir changed 
be liefs and be ll a\ iors resultin g from e:-; pos ure to a 
presentati on. Thi s anecdota l ~n O \\ ledge is a problem 
currently be in g d iscussed among sc ho lars teac hin g th e 
bas ic co mrmrni cati on co urse . T hey stri ve to anS\\ er th e 
ques ti on: ho'' to stu dy an e lu s i\ e ph enomenon. such as 
cffec ti \·e \ isua l a id usage. \\ hi ch is a culmin ati on of 
e\ eryth ing ,·isua l th at a ids th e spea l-; e r in ac hi ev in g some 
purpose'' A present at ion i ~ flui d and dynamic. not stati c: 
nonethe less. t\\'O co mmuni ca ti on sc ho lars are ca llin g for 
a \'a li cla ti on of o ld pedagog ica l meth ods and what they 
refe r to as outd ated tauto logy pred ica ted on Greek and 
Roman trad iti ons. 
Needed Research 
Hu ge nberg and Hu ge nberg ( 1997) di sagreed with 
th e current pedagog ica l prac tices rn the basic 
co mmuni ca ti on course for re ly in g too heavil y on the 
anc ient Greek and Roman traditions. Th ey argued that 
th e bas ic publi c spea kin g co urse " uses textbooks that are 
a lm ost tota ll y dependent on c lass ica l rhetoric for 
teac hin g students \\'ays to deve lop and improve their 
co mmuni ca ti on skill s .. ( 1997: 4). They stated in the 
second of fi ve conc lu s ions drawn from th eir content 
ana lys is of fi ve contemporary public speaking textbooks 
th at "o ffe rin g students pl atitud es and poorl y-supported 
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assertions really do not prepare them for the public 
speaking situation .. ( 1997: 27) Business professors use 
visual a id s when prese ntin g informati on to their own 
swdents: th e practice is large ly based on anecdota l 
kno\\ ledge. 
Researc h IS needed for a ll grade leve ls of 
in structi on where visual a ids are used to enhance student 
lea rnin g by effec ti ve ly presentin g inform ati on visuall y. 
Speec h educators· plea fo r a more prec ise delin ea ti on of 
course co ntent and teachin g pr3ct ices is va I id for 
Business Co mmuni ca ti on professors \\'h O teac h units on 
oral co mmuni ca tion in their co urses. Oth er busin ess 
in structors seekin g to fa cilitate learnin g s t~ le differences 
by integratin g th eir lectu res \\ ith effec ti ve 1·isual aids to 
acco mmodate 1 isua l le:J rn ers need rese:J rch that ca n 
gui de th eir ped:Jgog ica l prac ti ces. Dunn and Dunn 
( 1993) ha1e 3iread) c larifi ed in the ir model the three 
lea rnin g St) les Th e~ a1·e (I) 1 isual. (::!)a uditory and (3) 
kin esth eti c. Fu1·therm o1·e. Hu genberg and l-luge nberg 
( 199 7) made 1·emark s abo ut .. platitudes .. 3nd --poo rl y-
supported asserti ons .. as not rea ll y prepa rin g students fo r 
th e publi c speaki ng situ ati on Grea t co nce rn shoul d be 
sparked in bus in ess te3c hers whose meth ods are roo ted 
in co mm on practi ces. 
Drucker states 111 hi s book. Inn ovat ion and 
Entrepreneurship. --eve ry pr3ctice rests on theory. e\'c n if 
th e prac titione1·s th emse lves are una\\'a re of it .. ( 1985: 
26). Business teac hers " ho use visual a id s as a mea ns of 
enh ancing stu de nt lea rnin g or th ose '' ho requ ire stude nts 
to engage in class room presentati ons see m to be 
pro liferating subjec ti ve tautolog1 \\' ith out empiri ca l 
1a li da ti on supporting the pedagogy. Busin ess teac hers 
and stu dents use present ati on met hods based on mos tl y 
anecdote and nut empiri c3 l e1·idence: th erefore. thi s 
study needed an operational definiti on to limit it s sco pe. 
Operational Definition 
Sa nd fo rd and Yeage r ( 1942) prese nted ''hat 
Profe ssor V. A. Ketcham ca ll ed the seve n prin cipa l 
kind s of image ry as "the seven doors to the mind ... They 
offered a summary of th ose doors he pointed out th at a 
bu siness speaker should use to be hi ghl y effect ive. They 
summari zed th e seven "doors .. to th e mind as: 
( I) Vi.1uo/ - thin gs seen: the clazzlin o nJare of 
li ghts on Broaclw~y: the red, white a 1~d blue of 
Old Glory: the cigar-shaped dirigible: (2) 
A uditon ·- things heard : the hi ss of stea m: the 
roa r of the cannon: the shriek of a woman: 
rumbling train s: (3) Mo tor - mu sc ul ar 
sensati ons: w pushecl . shoved. twisted our 
\\'ay through the crowd: we swayed in the 
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rhythm of the dance: (4) Tactile- things fe lt : 
the smoothn ess of silk : the ro ughness of t\\ ee cl : 
the dryness of chalk: the stabb in g p3in of th e 
knife wo und : a fl y craw lin g ove r you r face: (5) 
G ustatOJT - things tasted: th e S\\ eetn ess of 
candy: the tang of lemon: the binern ess of 
quinine : (6) 0 /(octon - thin gs sme ll ed : th e 
odor of ether: the aroma of a c igar: th e stench 
of rorting fle sh: the perfum e of 1 io lets 3ncl ( 7) 
T!J er111al - percepti on of hea t and co ld : th e 
chiJJ of Stee l: th e W3rlllth Of the hearth lire : th e 
biting north wind . The definiti on '' as \\Ti tt en 
accord in g to th eir in stru cti on ( 19-12 : 19-l ). 
Dunn and Dunn ( 1993) mi ght ca ll th ose doors three 
sty les of learning: Visual. Auditory. and Kinestheti c . 
Lea rnin g sty les mi ght be \'ie,,·ed as 11 3ys in ll'hi ch 
peopl e think. so lve problem s and le3 rn . A visual "door 
to th e mind .. could be construed as 3ny 11 ord or phrase 
th 3t evo kes responses co nnected '' ith sen ti ent 
e.\ peri ences (such as lea rn ing) in a student audi ence. 
Visuals co uld a lter their be li efs and actio ns to\\'a rds th e 
prese nter' s purpose. Hence. th e operati ona l definiti on for 
thi s study 11as determ in ed : Vi sua l a id usage is an) too l 
that ca n be 3 " thing seen.. by an aud ience and 
manipul ated by a presenter in making th e presen tat ion 
more effective . Any gesti culati on. eye contac t. fac i31 
c:-.:p ression. mec hani ca l cl e1 ice. co lor usage in s lides. 
e lec troni c eq uipment in cl udi ng Po\\ er Po int. and non-
tech ni ca l dev ices (fli p chart . ch3lkboa rcl . tran sparency. 
etc.) are a ll e.\a mples of l 'isuo/ .-iid L'.\(/gr! if used during 
a prese nt ati on to enh ance it s effec ti ve ness. If stud ent 
le:J rnin g increases as a direct 1·esult o f a 1·isual a id used 
by a pro fessor th3t \\ Oul cl rep resent an effec ti ve visua l 
a iel The scope of thi s study 1\:ls 011 stud ent percept ions 
of \' isual a id usage in effec ti \'e presentati ons. A litera ture 
search \\'as condu cted to determin e if any studi es had 
bee n co nducted across a ll grade le\'e ls that would 
pro1 ide empiri ca l support to th e \'3liclit y of thi s study. 
The sea rch was broad bec:lll se lea rnin g style differences 
\\'e re assumed to be ubiquitous at a ll in structi onal leve ls. 
Related Literature 
Sc heiber and Ha ge r ( 1994) prese nt ed stronl] 
evidence that visua l a iel se lec tion was benefic ia l t~ 
presentation effecti ve ness and its persuas ive mea nin Qs. 
They found that more th an two thirds of the ma nag~rs 
th ey surveyed reported that they "very frequentl y'':' or 
"freque ntl y .. gave prese ntati ons. Morri son and Vogel 
( 1998) fo und that a lthough bus iness prese ntatio ns r~ l y 
on a va ri ety of factors beyo nd th e substance and 
structure of th e presentati on ( aucl ience factors. 
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tktt Jnd ()u<Vr 
L: ll\ iro nm enwl fac tors. and pe rcep ti ons of the speaker) 
th e , i. ual ' ::~r i :1hk a iTectc cl a ll fa ctors. The) found a 79 
perce nt O\ c r 58 percent aucl ience consensus "hen 
comp:1rin g 'i sua l to no n-\ i ~ u a l usage . The: a lso fo un d 
th :J t too m ::~ n : co l o r~ and an O\ cruse o f anim ati on could 
h:Jcl-.l irc on th e prc~cnter . 
Prui ~ n cr ( !993) condu cted a stud: to de termin e th e 
impac t or CO il) !" Oil ic:Jrning. The entire SC\Tillh -graclc 
e Ll !>~ l·ro m a f\ li d"c ~ t c rn _junior hi gh schoo l \\aS used in 
one of four trea tm en t g ro u p ~ : (I) co lor-cued 
prc~cnta ti o n . co lor-c ued :1:; ess ment : (:2) co lor-c ued 
pre~c nt :1tin n . bl :1cl-. "hitc : 1 ~sc ;,~ m c nt : (.3) hlacU" hitc 
prL·~cll t at i o n . Cll lor-c ued a~~c smcnt: (--l) hlac l-. h hit e 
jl i"C~e lllati o ll . bl :h.: l-. "hi tc a~~c ;,~ mcnt . It "a ~ determ ined 
tlwt the prL·krred present ati on t:pe \\aS co lor-c ued : :1 11 
llllj)ll l"l :lllt l·ac tll r 111 c nh::~n c in g pcd(m n:ln cc appe:~rccl to 
he th e prc;,c ncc llf a ::. : ~ t c m : lli c co lor cue in graphi c 
pre ~L: 11t a t ion. 
\\ il ~ ll ll ( 196 7) pro , o l-. cd :Ill cad: d iscus:.-. io11 ,111 th e 
:l~pc c t (lr \ i-., ua l aid tll de termine :1 c lear understandi ng o r 
'i ~ ual pe rcep ti o11 that IS import ant to teachers. For a 
tea cher "orl-.in g "it h spcc ili c p1·o blc rn s. 'i "ua l 
pc rcep ti ll n ca n :1id :1 chil d tn beco me :1 bett er reade r and 
:1 be tt er lca me1·. 
r\ll c 11 and l)ae hlin g ( I% X) used ~ ti ll s li de prog r:~ m s 
"it h :wdi ota pcs i11 three lt) rlll ": li gu1·:1!. :-. ) rnbo li c. and 
'->L: Ill illlti c. :\ tll t:li nf :2 --\ 7 ~ i\t h -g r :1dc S tu den t ~ \\Cfl: 
r:ll lliOillh i l ~~ i g_ n ed tll ll llL' Of thC nin e trea tm L: Ill grOUpS. 
:111d m e:1 ~ ure ~ of ill L' Ill:li. \erb:Ji and el1glliti\ C :Jbi iitiCS 
rcl:1t cd tu th e three int e ll ect fa c tor;, \\ Crc obtai ned fo r a ll 
p:1nicip.11l h . Perforn l:J ncc ''a~ : 1 ~'c""ecl b: a " rittell 
poq -tL' '-> l. I he: li.1 11lld 11 0 co ne Ius i' c int erac ti on bet" ce n 
mode-., ll l" pre, cnt ation . inh erent co nt ent o f mate ri als. :lllcl 
k:~rner ch:lractcr iqic, _ 
\\'h ce lba rgcr ( 19 70) tested th eories in audi o' isua l 
educ:ll ion th :1t he ld th :ll k arnin g from a 'i sua l 
illu ~ t ra ti o n '' a ~ di rect!: rei:lted to th e rea lism o f th e 
'i'ua l :1id . !"he: used li'c trc::~ tm c nt groups a11cl ::~ 11 
gro up ~ ''e1·e pre -te, tcd. ta ught the same u11it of 
111\lructi on. :1nd po;, t-tc, tcd . Four gro up::. s:l\\ s lide 
'->Cq uellCL:'> \\ ith i!l u ~ tra ti o n s \\ ith :1 different de~ree o f 
re :d i!> m: l111e dr:1'' in g (blac l-. and " hit c). lin e c~ ·a ,, i11~ 
(cn ll1 r). ' haded dr::~'' in g (b l:1c l-. and "hite) . :1 nd , haded 
dra'' in g (c o lur). I he lifth gro up ;.a'' a slide prc se nt ::~ ti o n 
''i th ' ' n rc! ~ onl : . I he result s o f th e stuch shO\\L'cl no 
' ignili c 11ll difkrcncc ::~ m o n g th e li' e g ro~1p s· learnin g 
:1chie' cn1e 1ll . 
13e nnett ( 1988) prO\ 1d ed e\:1 1llpl es of \ isua l 
rep resentati ons th :1 t a rc helpfu l in unde rstand in !.! num be r 
relat ionship, a11d th e algebraic , tatement s :1 f th ose 
rclati o n ~ h ips . The: :, u ggc~ t cd teache rs use th e 
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representati ons to a iel stud ent s in di scove rin g number 
re lationships. 
Roth ( 1992) sugges ted vi sua li za ti on as a factor of 
int e lli ge nce th at inc ludes th e mental manipul ati on of 
spati al confi gurati ons and has been a sociated with 
patia l ab iliti e . c rea ti ve thinkin g. and conce ptual 
probl em so l,·in g. They suggested that th e shi ft from print 
to elec tro ni c med ia would in crease th e need to ed ucate 
the next generati on for the use of ' isua l images. 
Beck ( 1965) pro\'icled gui dance on tucli es of th e 
e ffecti\'e ness of in structi ona l te le, ·is ion th::~t sho" ecl it to 
be at least as produ cti\'e as stand ard methods. 
Suggesti ons on it s int egrati on into th e c lass room as a 
presen tation too l \\ ere :1 iso made . A llen ( 1963) 
sugge sted that teachers integrate tec hn ology int o the 
c las. roo m: as oth er in s tru c ti o n :~ ! too ls. the l.: ey val ue of 
te iC\ is ion is it s effec tive use 111 co njuncti on with 
c lass roo m in structi on. 
ll a rl and and Whyte ( 198 1) in ves tigated th e 
propo iti on th at ma les have :1 pred ominant te ndency to 
encode 'i ua ll y "he 11 readi ng. "hereas fcma les tend to 
encode ph onolog ic:1 ll y. T he ir lin cli ngs indi c::~ t ed that 
males appea red to bene fit more from " ord tra i 11 in g. 
"hereas fema les bene lit ed more fro m lett er tra ini11 g in 
th e tr ::~ n s fe r ta sk. T he lin d in g. sugge st that \\'hen 
teachin g re:1cling to : oun g chil dren. a more v isua ll y 
o riented meth od mi ght be rno re effec tive fo r boys and a 
less \' isua l meth od mi ght be more e ffe ctive fo r girl s. 
T he lit erature sea rch and rc, ·ie" revea led seve ral 
:1 rt ic le "ith re le\'a nce to the sco pe of thi s tudy and its 
purpose. such ::J S che iber and Hage r ( 1994) and 
Morri son and Voge l ( 1998) . These papers contributed to 
th e de ' e lopment :1 ncl types o f statement s used in the 
I ·.-l l 'f'.'i . Not on! ) d id the literature rev iew prov ide 
import ant undc rs tandin ~ o f \' isua l a iel usaQe and it s 
'i :1bi lit y fo r ill ·truc ti onal purposes . but a lso it~h e lped the 
aut hors set appropri at e limitati ons and de limi tati ons. 
Limitations and Delimitations 
T he stu d: \\a s limit ed to th e perce ption of student s 
at a rn ed iurn s ized reg iona l state uni' ers it y. The twenty-
!\, e st:1t e rn ents in the surveY (the surve \' is inc luded in 
th e appe ndix) reflect a ve r:: sma ll num.ber o f potential 
'i ;. u:J I :~id s used by bu s ines pro fe so rs and students. No 
at tempt \\'a s m::~cl e to measure a ll ava ilable types of 
'i sua l a id s for in stru ction. especia ll y fi gures o f speech 
and th ought (a llu ion. a ll egory. perso1.itica tion. irony. 
interroga ti on. etc.). "hi ch re ly on a var iety o f factors 
be: one! the substance and tru cture o f th e presentation 
(l\ lorri son :1nd Voge l. 1998) . Furt herm ore. th e survey 
t:J tcm en ts mere ly re nee! th e visua l a id s observed to be 
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routinely used by facu lty and students and those 
suggested important in the I it er::~t ure. 
Procedure 
A t\\'e nt:-fll e it em VA U PS ::~ n d a separate li st of 
questi ons that pe rt ::~i n to assessment of demographi cs 
11ere admini tered . Fo ur· bu siness pro fessors asked their 
0 11 n student s in ten undergraduate bu siness courses to 
complete th e V A LIPS dur in g the fa l l o f 2003 and spri ng 
of 200 -l sernc ::. ters. 1-he ten courses 11 ere : one sec tron o f 
pri nc iples ,) r m ic roeconomics. t11 0 :,ec ti ons o f 
introd uct ion to bu ::. in ess. three sec ti on::. or mana geri al 
aCC\"ll lnt ing. t11 0 ~ec t i1.1 n s Of management in fo rmati on 
~ ~ qem ~ and t\\ O sec ti ons o f bu sirH: ::.s com rmrni c::~ ti o n . 
Th ese co urs e ~ :.~re either core req uirements for th e 
co llege or ur 1i 1cr::. i t1 11 here th e sun e1 \\::I S 
co nducted . 
1-hl' ::~ rn o unt o f e:-.posure to pres e nt::~ti o n s differed 
Journal of Bus mess and Leadership . Re>earch. Practi ce. and Teachmg 
among those ten courses. T he four professors in these 
courses used a variety of vi sual ::~ id s . inc luding 
Po\\'erPo int. chalkboard . 11hiteboard . liquid crysta l 
di spl ay (LCD). handouts. tmn sparencies. and v ideos . 
The survey '' as strictl y vo luntary and students read a 
d isc losure form pri or to co mpl etin g th e survey . T11 0 
hundred twe nty-si:x business and non-bu siness student s 
co mpleted th e sun·ey . A s sho11n in the OfJp endix . th e 
student ~ responded to a fi, e- it em L ikert -type scale 
r::~nging f rom I (strongly di sagree ) to 5 (strongly agree). 
T hree (3) 11 as used as the 1'\e utr :.~ l term . 
Desc riptive Data 
T here 11 ere 226 comp leted sun·eys ::~nd eight ''ere 
found to be unu sa ble due to too much mi ss ing data. Th e 
stati sti cal analys is presented in thi s stud) is th erefore 
based on 2 18 observati ons. T::~ b le I present s info rm at ion 
concernin g usable q u es ti o nn::~ire return s. 
Tab le I : Lsablc Questionnaire Returns 
t 'a blr l' l' rrrn t 
Table 2: ,\Jean Sco res, Standard De1·iations, and Percent of Res po nses 
Indication Le1·cl of Agreement with S ta te ment 
\LII L'lllL· Jlt \ k.lll ~I) 
l'crccnt 1.1! Rc .... pon'c 
l l) \ :JI 0 o 
I 
~I -' l}l) (}l)l) ~ -' 
~2 ..f ~q {Jl)\ 2 3 
\ ; ..f 32 r1 Xh l-1 
q 2 ] - I Ol> 2J -l 
---:-- ; ; I I 1-1 7 3 ~' 
\(1 _;l)(l I I (I -11 
\- _;(l') I 0 ' -1 h 
<..X ; --1 I 111 -' 2 
\'I 2 ~ 7 II ')X 92 
\I ll J i\l) 1 2) 7 3 
~II 2 7'- I I I I 5 I 
"12 ' I' I 117 ~ ' ' ~ \I _; 2 XX 111; II 9 
~ 1-1 ) -~ ~ I I (I ~ ' ' _, 
'-I' _; -11' II 92 3 2 
\I h 3 71 I 0' _; 7 
"1 7 _;X ' 1116 3 7 
\I o 3 X) I 00 I ~ 
\19 J ~() 1197 3 2 
\2 11 _; o-1 119(1 1-1 
\2 1 J 'l l 0 SlJ 09 
S22 -1 IIX 0 X7 09 
S2J 36-1 (I <J7 3.7 
'-2 -1 -1 IS 0 Xl 09 
\25 396 II 93 I S 
Table 2 above prov ides detailed informati on 
regardin g the mean. standard dev iiltion and percentage 
o f responses selected for each o f the 25 items. 
Statement are indi ca ted in tabl e 2 by S I . S2 . S3 . etc .. 
2 ; -1 5 
-1 I 2_; -1 ~2 6 ~ 7 (, IIIII 
1-1 12 :\ J I 7 'I ~ 1(){1 
2 X 92 ~~(, 2 so ' IIIII 
J-1 -1 .: ~ 5 I I ' ~ 2 lOll 16' 2X 9 32 I IS I IIIII 
(1{1 22 l) 29 s 3 7 2 10(1 
6-1 2X II _; 7 2 23 l} I llll 
I 0 6 2:' 2 J(l - ;11.1 111{1 
29 X -111-1 lh I -1 (1 IIIII 
7 X I- II 2-1 X -1 3 I l Oll 
23 9 )') -1 1_):-\ 7 X IIIII 
I -1 7 ~2 2 23 4 II ~ IOU 
I 7 -1 -1X 6 I ' I 6lJ lOll 
96 J(l 7 30 7 1-1 7 111(1 
(111 -1-1 5 )~ I 1-1 2 l Oll 
SJ 26 (l 36 2 2 ~ 2 IIIII 
69 22 ~ 3-19 32 I IIIII 
X , 
' J 2~ 3 ]() 2 29 -1 II III 
X 7 32 6 39 4 16 I IOU 
6 -1 22 u -1 7 2 22 () IIIII 
50 2.3 ~ -1 3 I 2 7 5 IOU 
-1 1 I ~ 6 -1-1 5 J-1 'I I 00 
60 30 7 -11 7 17 9 I 00 
) s 1.3 3 -1 6 X .3() 2 100 
~:; 17 'J -1-1 0 30 7 lOll 
where. for e:xampl e. S2 refe rs to statement 2 - " A 
bu siness presentation is more effecti ve when co lor slides 
are used rather th an bl ack and w hite slides. ·· The fu ll li st 
o f statements is presented in the appendix . 
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Bel l and Qua/1 
Analysis of th e demographic data revea led that 120 
males and 98 females compl eted th e survey . Two 
hundred e leve n students were 17-26 yea rs o ld and 7 
'' ere 27-36 vea rs o ld. In co me wa s reported to be less 
th an $1 0.000. b~ 183 studen ts. between $ 1 0.000-$30.000 
by 30 student s. be tween $3 1.000-$ 50.000 by 2 student s. 
and $.51.000 or more b~ 3 student s. The dec lared majo rs 
Journ al of Business and Leade rsh ip: Research . Practi ce. and Teachin g 
of the respondents were : accounting - 42. manage ment -
66 . marketing - 20. fin ance- 8. MIS - 56. doubl e-major 
- 7. and non-business- 19. There \\ ere 49 freshmen 
(whi ch compri sed 22.5% of the respondents). 41 
sophomores ( 18.8%). 65 juniors (29.8%). and 63 se ni ors 
(28 .9% ). Tab le 3 be low presents the breakdown of 
respondent s ac ross dec lared majo rs and c lass standings. 
Table 3: Descriptive Statistics by Declared Majors and Grade Level Categories 
C o r~t.k I "'.:I ·\ C(O llllllll ~ 1\ l a na ~cmc nt .\1 a rh. e ttn~ 
" L' Ili Or l) 
l un1o r I 5 19 
"-. t\pJHl ll ll)fL' II 13 
I n .. ·"' hman 29 
f oro! -1 c 66 
Reliability 
The 2.5 iten~:> co nta in ed in the VA UP' in strument 
''ere co mpil ed from the ir obsenati on of te.\ tbooks. 
empiri ca l researc h. c lass roo m presentations by studen ts 
and guest ~ pcakers . and resea rch presentati on b~ facu lty 
members. ;\ sca le re li ahili t ~ test (Cronbach· s Alpha) 




Fmancc M IS Double l\1aior 'Non-Bus mess 




:'6 l <l 
th e item-wise a lpha re li ab ility coeffi c ients and th e 
overa ll sca le coeffi c ient. \\'hi ch at 0.7 8 well e.\ceeds the 
Nunn a ly ( 19 78) criteria of 0. 70 fo r an acce ptabl e a lpha. 
A persona l co mfort range for a lpha coefficients 
recommend ed by Deve lli s is .. belo" .60. unacceptabl e: 
bet'' een .60 and .65. undesirab le: between .65 and . 70. 
minim all y acceptab le: betwee n .70 and .80. respectable: 
bet,,ecn .80 and .90. very good . .... ( 1991 : 174). 
Table .t: Reliability Stati stics (C ronbach 's Alpha) 
"1;1\CillCll( l tcnH c't Cnrrclatlll n lt cm-rc ' t Co rrclnt1 011 A ' g Inter· Item Ctwanancc i \ll'_ila 
~I (I :'9 
\ ~ I () 51l 
~ ; 063 
~-1 I o cS 
~' 0 I 7 
)(, (I ~-1 
'-.i ()50 
\X u -1 1 
'-,9 0 I 0 
'-.I() () JJ 
~ II 0 I 5 
"12 0 21 
<; I J II 21 
\1-1 ll .i -1 
"1 5 0 37 
\1 6 II 5-1 
<.,I 7 () '~ 
<.,I R ()5 -1 
"l 'l 0 33 
\ ~0 () 5-1 
c.,~ I ()56 
\ 2c ()59 
\ ::!J 0 -1 (1 
:-, l .j 0 6 1 
S2:i () -1 ~ 
rc, \ ~c;lic 
Factor Analysis 
The VA UPS ad mini stered to students were subjected 
to an exploratory fac tor anal ys is using Principal Fac tors 
Method . An unrotated fac tor so lut ion and Sc ree test 
















11 -1 6 
11 -1 3 
() -1 6 
() ~-1 







0 I c 0 76 
0 1:' 0 76 
u 12 u 7(> 
0 13 () 78 
0 13 07S 
0 13 () 78 
0 12 () 76 
0 I 2 077 
0 13 078 
0 13 077 
013 0 7 ~ 
() 13 () 78 
0 13 078 
() 13 077 
(I 13 077 
() 12 () 76 
0 I ~ II 76 
0 I ~ () 76 
0 13 0 77 
0 12 () 76 
0 I ~ () 76 
0 12 0 76 
(I 12 077 
0 12 0 76 
0.12 077 
0 12 on 
account for 62% of the total var iance explained. as can be 
seen from graph I below . Promax (Ob lique) Rotations were 
then used to extrac t the six factors. The criterion for 
selec ting factor load ings was set at 0.40, which conforms to 
the com monl y used cut-off in the literature (Devellis, 
199 1 ). 
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Grap h I 
10 1 5 
Numbe r 
Table -ta: Promax (Oblique) Rotations with Six Factors 
Rnt:lll'J Factor Loadtn2> 
lJ Jl lljUl'll l''\.:-. \ ":1nahk I 2 3 
C., I II 0 1 -11 10 (1()1 
s2 ()()(, .() 33 . (1 07 
<;3 (l 00 u 09 -0 07 
S-l - II 0 1 () 66 -1106 
S ' (I (I [ () ~ 0 -0 03 
S6 -ll ()~ 0 I ll 00 1 
S7 -1111'1 1!13 II 13 
'iX -11 1-l . (1 12 -II I 2 
<; Y -001 ll I 0 -0 16 
<;I (I II I II -0 19 -110-l 
S \1 (J(JC) () 118 0 1-l 
<, 12 -0 OX -0 02 0 28 
su -0 \0 () 26 () 02 
'i l-l 0 15 . () 0 1 -0 ()~ 
s 15 -11 118 -0 15 -II 13 
<., \6 0 2-l -0 02 (I \0 
S I 7 0 3~ II 02 0 2 I 
s 18 0 09 -0 0-l 0 05 
5 19 l)()'l (I()(\ -0 -16 
S20 () 1-l 0 0-1 -II O.j 
S2 1 0 10 () 09 -0 17 
'i22 ruo -0 0 1 -II 06 
S23 0 5 1 (I 12 -0 02 
S2-l () 6] -0 12 u 06 
iS25 0 6-l 0 0~ -II 2-1 
Us ing these criteria. three items (S23. S3-l. S25 in 
the VA UPS) were found to load on the first factor 11 h ich 
was subsequently labeled ··visual aids 11 ·ith speech 
purpose"; two items (S4. SS) loaded on factor two 
which was labeled "gradation in complexity of 1·isual 
aid usage"; one item (S 19) loaded on factor three which 
was labeled "color preferred to text "; four items (S I. 
S2 . S3 . S7) were found to load on factor four which was 
-l ~ b 
0 67 () 15 -0 (17 () .i~ 
0 72 -111 1 . (J(l .j (I 3 7 
0 62 II 0~ () [ (I 0 ~() 
-0 27 I) 0-l -II 06 0 50 
ll I X -ll 08 -0 118 0 72 
0 3X -0 06 -II 1-l ll R'J 
0 -12 II 0~ () 21 0 69 
() ()6 II 00 (I ~2 (I 69 
-0 l lJ 0 3~ -ll 02 II 83 
() 26 II I ~ -0 16 II XR 
-0 UlJ 0 3-l -II 211 0 X2 
0113 () -1 2 II I II 073 
-11116 i\ -1 (1 II 12 0 7-l 
0 \ II (I 50 -II I 3 0 70 
(I J' 0 -12 11 1-l () 70 
Oil \ II 116 (l .j (, 0 63 
O I-l . () 118 (I 29 (I b2 
-0 112 -0 03 066 (I 5-l 
(I 15 0 II~ -0115 on 
() 2 1 -0 OJ II 22 () 69 
() 36 1101 II II I) 69 
110' II 20 (I 29 0 6 1 
-II 08 1)()-1 110-1 () 7 1 
II 16 I! IIX () ()~ 0-1 -1 
-011-l -0 II -0 11 1 0 53 
labe led ··color i::.ed risuol uid nece.1sit1• & use of 
graphics··; four items (S 12. S 13. S 14. S IS) loaded on 
factor five and was labeled ··cuution. coordinated colors 
& em ·iron111ental appropriateness ·: and three items 
(S8. S 16. S 18) loaded on fac tor six and was labe led 
"e fecrronic 1•isuals aids preferred to non-electronic 
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Table -'b: New Factors and Item Descriptions 
Factor O ne: \ 'isua l Aids with S£eec h Purpose 
<; 0 3 Present at ion 1 1suals that pe r, uade a chan£e 111 m1 beliefs or ac tions are etrective 
<;2 ~ P re,e nt ~ tl o n vi suals that .:nhance info m1 ati0n make th.: prese nt ~ t io n more etlect ive 
S2~ Presentation 1 isua ls th ~ t ar.: entenainin£ are ve n 1mpon ant re2ardin 2 dfec ti veness 
Factor T11 o: G rada tion in Co mplexirv of \ ' isual .·\id ! 'sage 
S~ Black and 11hite s l1d es are _just as effec tive as co lor slides for a one-hour bus iness presentat ion 
S~ Co lorized transraren ctes ar.: as etfec ti1 e as l'o11 e rPo111t slide> 
Fac tor Three : Color Prcft•rr r d to Text 
'-, 19 I etter si7e matt.:rs mor.: than co lor in a >lid.: sho11 
1 Factor Four: Colorized \'i sua l Aid :\ecessitY & l 'se of G raphics 
I 
'-, 1 1-hour husine» _ pr.:se ntauon 1s more etfecti1-e if co lorized e\amples of technical mfo m1at10n 111 th.: 
form Of h:lr chans. [J i<: chan ' and hiStog rams. ar<: USed 
~2 A bus1ness rre>e ntatlon 1s more etkct11e 11hen color slides are used ra ther than black and 11hite s lides 
I 
<;3 \ '1sual ~id s such as 01erhead transparenc1. Po11 erPo1nt. 11hit.:board. tl1p chan s. or handouts make th .: 
prcscnt:tt ll) ll m 0re cffl'C II\ e 
S' .·\ ccoun tin !! and f111a ncc pr.:,en tations are more eth·ct11 e 11hen usin2 2rarhs and chan s 
Facto r Fi n : Caution . Coordinated Colors & Environm ental .-\nnronri :ll r ness 
S 12 Red should never he used in the business pres.:nWt 1on 11 h.: n npre ss in ~ a hea lth1 incom.: stat.:ment. 
<, 13 I h.: co l en l,r the rol' lll should not contrast" ith th.: co lors o r th.: slides 
<,I~ Four or ti1 e coin" should h.: the ma\i mum numher used in a slide 
<;I~ Background co lors should b·· detmnined before an1· other co lor is selected ll'hen crealln!! s lides 
Factor Si\: Electronic \ 'isuab \ 1ds Prefr rrrd to :\on-el ec troni c \ ' isual Aids 
<,g Pl111erPnin1 is more etkc t11<: as a 1 i<ual aid than transparenci.:s and 11hiteboard,; combmed 
<. 16 rhe pr.:,cnt.:r s cloth e> can mal-e the rresentation mor.: ellect11.: 
Among th e six factors. component S 19 \\'as the onl y 
fac tor loading that had a negati,·e corre lation to th at 
factor and had onl y one \'a ri able surviving the rotati on. 
Co mponent S~ I. "hich assessed text preferred to bull ets 
and num be rs. did not load hi gh enough to survi ve th e 
ro tati on. Thi s '' as an indi cati on th at not enough text and 
co lor co ntrast statements '' ere presented: ho,,·ever. gi\'en 
th e respec tabl e sca le re li abi li ty (C ronbach Coe ffi c ient 
Alpha of 0 78) and a large random sa mpl e (~ 18 
obscn at ions). statement 19 '' as preserved fo r hypoth es is 
tes tin g. To ascer1a in if there '' ere any signifi cant 
d i ffc rences 1 n stud ent s· perceptions among th e 
de mographi c \'ari ab les (grade I eve I. dec Ia red majo r. 
in co me. age and ge nd er). data were fu r1her analyzed 
usin g the MA NO Y A tec hni qu e. 
variab les : (a) co ll ege grade le\·e l. (b) dec lared major. (c) 
ge nder. (d) age. and (e) income. The MANOV A res ults 
and the re lated descripti ve stati sti cs are summari zed in 
tabl es 5a. 5b. 5c. 5d. and 5e. Pi ll a i· s trace criterion was 
used to test th e s i gnit~ ca n ce of th e test stati stics. as 
Pill a i·s trace is a better criterion than Wi lk ·s lambda for 
de terminin g stati sti ca l signifi cance \\'hen there are 
un eq ual ce ll sizes and the assumption of homogeneity of 
va ri ance is vio lated. 
The MANOY A results prese nted in table 5a 
revea led signifi ca nt multi varia te effec ts for the different 
grade leve ls (p- va lue = 0.08) and dec lared majors (p-
\'a lu e = 0.06). '' hi ch suggest th at th ere is indeed 
signifi ca nt stati sti ca l d ifference across grade I eve Is and 
dec lared maj ors at the I 0% leve l of s i gnit~ cance in 
stud ent' s responses to V AU PS items th at constitute all 
six fac tors. Furtherm ore. the in signifi cant multi va ri ate 
effec ts for ge nder (p-va lue = 0.--18 ). age (p-va lue = 0.5 8) 
and in come (p-va lue = 0.62) suggest that there is no such 
difference ac ross different leve ls of ge nder. age and 
in come. 
Hypothesis Testing 
The MA OVA procedure '' a used to ascerta in 
'' heth er s igni fica nt differences ex isted 111 students· 
perce pti ons of visual aid usage rn presentati on 
effec ti,·eness ac ross th e fo ll owin g fi ve independent 
Table Sa : Summary of Two-Way MANOVA with Between Groups Design 
Source Pill ai ·s Trace OF F Stati sti c p-va lue 
r-. todcl 0 -1 38 ~ I~ 1. 1-1 0. 1836 
Grade Le1d 0 1313 I SJ 0.0753 
r>. lajor () 2393 I ~I 0.05 7 5 
Ge nder 0 027 1 0 92 0 -1 83 1 
r\ £!e 0 0 2 3 ~ 0 79 0.5779 
Inco me 0 0762 0 87 0.6172 
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Tab le 5b li sts th e p-values of testing the hypotheses 
of no signifi can t difference between the mean \ ectors of 
eac h !.!rade leve l vs. other grade leve ls. These results 
re\ea l~d s ignifican t d iffere nces between freshmen and 
Journal o f Business and Lcadcrsh1p Research. PractiC<:. and Tcacl1111 g 
seniors (p-value = 0.02) and bet\\een fre shmen and 
juniors (p-value = 0.0 I). ,,·hil e there '' as on I:. marg in a l 
difference ben,een sophomores vs. j uni ors (p- va lue = 
0.1 0) 
Tab le 5b: The P-Va lues of Testing the Hypotheses of no Significant Difference 
Between the Mean Vectors of Each G rad e Leve l vs. Ot he r Grade Lenis 
',0pho mnr( Junror ~t...'ll l l) f 
I n .. : ... hma n !) (>92 3 (I 0 1-12 l) 02-l ' 
\ ophnmnrl' 
l tllli Pf 
The diffe rences fo und i;, wblc 5b c.1n be e.\p l:1 ined lw 
the descripti \ e stat istics p re ~e nt ed in wble 5c . '' hi ch re, el 
th:.Jt. '' hen compared to _ju nior·s and sen iors. freshmen h ::~ d 
s i g niti c::~ ntl: higher mean scores on V;.\ UPS it ems th ::I t 
1l ~ S i l O 
constitute fac tor one. t\\ o. ::~ n d three. Moreover·. freshmen 
had s ig ni fi c::~ ntl ; lower rn e:1 n scores on f:~c t o rs four :~ n d 
fi ve than j uni ors and seni ors. On fac tor si.\ . freshm en had a 
hi gher mean than seni ors and a IO\ \ er rn e :~ n than juniors. 
Tahle 5c: Mean Sco res and Stand a rd Dniations of Indi vi du a l factors for Each Grade Level 
I :1L1ur ... 
I rt...' , lunan "' (l J1 1W il H if L' Jun t(l f ' 'll' llHH 
\ /('( 111 .\/1 \ ft.'Uil .\/1 \leon \ "/) \/<!{11/ Sl > 
.J II} I I Xi -~ l )(l 11 '11 1 3 XL) I 02 -~ XX II X ~ 
3 I ll I I 7 ~ L}) II 'Ill 2 76 I 02 :' 7-l I 19 
·' Ill I 117 3 711 II 73 J -i 9 (Ill 3 -U I 11 7 
.j I I:' 11'17 .J II - lllJ I .j 13 II 92 .j t)(l I 0 1 
i 12 I I (> 3 ~I II XX 3 ~~ I IIi 3 2~ I lli 
3 Rii 111'1 3 'h 1) <)() 3 X5 I 03 3 7X I 11 7 
Tabl e 5d li s ts the p-va lues of testing th e 
h: poth eses o f no signifi cant diffe rence bet\\ ee n th e 
mea n ' ectors of each rna jnr ' s. oth er rn;t_j or·s. Th ese 
result s re\ eJ ied s ignifi cant d ifferences bet\\ ee n 
accounting and do ubl e maJ ors. MIS ::111d doubl e 
maj ors. rvll S and managem ent. MIS and marketin g. 
and marl-- et in g and rn anage rn ent. Desc riptive stati sti cs 
rn tab le 5e sho,,· the d iffe rences ac ross maj ors in 
~ tu de nt responses to VA LI PS it ems th at co nst it ute the s i:-; 
Ltctors. 
F;JC tn r:-. 
Implications 
Table 5d : T 11: P- Values of Testing th e Hypotheses of no Significant Difference 
Betwee n the Mea n Vec tors of Eac h Major YS . Other Majo rs 
\ l ;q p r \l ( i\ t I \tR " I 1" 1:--: \I I'- 1)\l Uhlc \l :i l<lr '\. n n-hth lll l' "" 
.-\( l ) (I ~(> ~() ti i.J (,.j () ~~ J:' II I ~1 111 () () (l (l" 0 ~i..)(ll) 
1\1 ( ,,\ II 111177'1 II X I 39 1111(1 111 II 1-1 2 I II <) .J I 7 
~ 1 R kl () 3-I .JX 111111'!2 0.13 6:' II 17 1lJ 
FIN () !l7 11 II 7X73 II X I ~~ 
~ II \ II 11-l 77 (I l} (l .j 
i)n uh lc M:qnr ll l ll ' (l 
Table Se: Mean Sco res and Standard Deviations of Individual factors for Eac h Major 
.\ CC Y ~ 1( i:- tT \ liZ" I 11 :--1 \II \ I lhlc \ 1:1 1" ' '-. tl ll - Uu .., 
\leo n .\() \ leo n .\/) \ leon sn \ l l!tJ/1 sn \lean Sll \ll '(/ 11 .\/1 \ leon sn 
3 X7 I) X(, 3 X:' () l)) .j 117 11 93 .j 05 0 7-l .J il l on .j.j _1 II 'IX 3 (11 1 I 12 
2 i 3 I 07 2 <)\) I 13 ~ 53 t I I 3 ~(l I 03 2 X I I 09 2 7'! I ""X 2 X7 I 06 
3 ' 0 0 X3 .l:'l .' 0 lJX 3 35 I 23 3 {l] I 06 3 79 () gq 3 7 1 0 .J 9 3 32 I 20 
.J (J) 0 R7 3 'l7 I 00 ~ :':' II 6-l .j ()6 (l 82 .j 06 0 96 4 J(l 0 l) () J 'l2 I I 'I 
3 -L=i (ll) .j J 12 I 0" 3 J I I 10 2 <) .j I 33 1 1' I 02 2 93 I 00 3 02 I I 0 
· ' (l 7 l Oll 3 69 I I ll 3 s:-: I 10 3 XX O'l6 3 <) .j () 95 3 JS I 2-l J 6) I I S 
The data anal;s is above provid es strong ev ide nce th at 
students in thi s sample percei ved factor I (t·isual aids tl 'ilh 
speech p wp ose) as be ing more closely re lated to effec ti ve 
presentations than any other fac tor. When a ll factors we re 
tested for significant differences. grade levels and dec lared 
maj ors were the two independe nt va ri ab les among fi ve that 
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tested significantl y. These findin gs suggest th at freshmen 
differ in their percepti ons of vi sual aid usage in 
present at ion effec tiven ess th an j uni ors and seni ors. 
Freshm en perce ive th e use of visual aids ''ith 
speec h purpose ( informative. pe rsuas1ve and 
enten a inment ). th e grad ati on of co mpl ex ity in visuals. 
and text size preferred to color signifi cantly more 
favorJbl: th an j uni ors and seni ors. Seni ors and juniors 
11 ere more fa, ·orable to usin g cau tion when se lecting 
co lors. coordinatin g co lors used in s li des. environmenta l 
:1 ppropr iateness of co lors. ''ardrobe of presenter. and th e 
use of electroni c ,·isua ls 0\ er non-electro ni c vi sual s. 
The e finding~ ha\ e interestin g i mpl ica t ions for 
business profe ssors They should be prepared to offer 
1'1-cshm en lessons integrated '' ith visual aid s that 
en hance ~ peec h purposes (pe rsuasive. in fo rm ative or 
ent emi nin g) : see Sandford and Yeager (1942) . Thi s 
e\ ide nce gi,·es th e trad iti onal meth od of u ~ i n g visual 
aid s strong emp iri ca l support : furth erm ore. studen ts 
perce i\e speec h purpose to be the pr im ary factor in 
e !Teet i' e ' isua I a icl usage lends a grea t dea l of cred ibi I ity 
to th e trad iti ona l pedagogy of teac hin g spea kers to use a 
speech purpose. 
Freshmen (req uired to take th e "basic co urse .. the 
first or second semester of co llege) mi ght have a unique 
sensiti\it y that co uld exp la in ''hy they perce ive speec h 
puq1ose signifi cant!;- different th an oth er grade Je,·els. In 
add it ion to vi sual aid s with speec h purpose. professors 
~ lwuld o!Ter freshmen more simpli stic exa mpl es as 
e' ide nced b: th e ir s ignifi ca nt favorab le percepti on on 
fa ctors I. 2 and 3 It is accepted pedagogy that freshmen 
be tau ght and assessed at the IO\\er leve ls of cogniti ve 
processtn g (k il O\\ ledge. co mprehension. and 
app licati on): th erefore. busin ess profe ssors should use 
' isua l a ids '' ith speec h purpose suitabl e for th ose leve ls 
of menta l ab iliti es. 
In add it ion. manage ment in format ion systems 
(M IS) professors should be prepared to offer MIS majors 
te\.tua ll : enri ched visua l presentat ions more so than 
co lori zed ,·isua ls. !'vii S majors favored text to co lor 
signifi cant ly more than other maj ors. exce pt fin ance and 
doubl e maj ors. poss ibly due to th eir ex pe11 in sight into 
'' eb developme nt and design and a kee n understandin o 
of the importance of ~ clarity rega rding visual 
communi ca ti on of web pages. 
Freshm en. sophomores. junior and seni ors have 
different pe rcepti ons about visual aid usage in effecti ve 
presentations because th ey are groups that lea rn at 
differe nt rates and through differin g sensory modalities. 
Learn in g style differences were assumed to ex ist for the 
sampled populati on of undergrad uate busin ess students. 
see Dunn and Dun n ( 1993). Funher research is needed 
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that would examine learning style differences and visua l 
a id usage by business professo rs. These studi es should 
be coordinated and conducted on several co llege 
ca mpu ses . Data should be co ll ec ted ac ross a ll grade 
leve ls. including graduate students. More questions on 
text preferred to co lor and co lor preferred to text should 
be included in the survey in order to meas ure thi s 
pa11icular construct in depth . 
Thi s study found diffe rences among techni ca l 
maj ors and co ll ege grade leve ls. which suggest that 
visual a id usage in presentati on effec tiveness. should be 
studi ed 1n a more narrowly defined cont ro ll ed 
ex periment. A cause and effec t relati onship could be 
exa mined to determine if effect ive visua l aid usage by 
business teac hers do indeed ca use an audi ence to a lter it s 
be li ef and act ions. The fac tors that s ignifi cantly 
co rre lated with an independe nt va ri ab le have set the 
groun dwork for a series of studi es in the area of 
assess in g vi sual a id usage in bu sin ess c lassrooms and 
stu den ts· percepti ons of their effectiveness 1n 
presentations. 
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Appendix 
Visual Aid Usage Prese ntation Survey (V AUPS) 
I 
I am enro ll ed as a: Se ni or __ . Juni or __ . Soph omore _ _ . or Freshman ---
~cco untinL! . Ma nagem ent . Marketi ng _ . Finance - . MIS - . or a -
oubl c i\lajor- 111 J nd or other/non-b usin ess 
(\ 1 ~ ge nder is: (\ laic or Female 1\tl ~ age is: 17-'- - . 27+ - .37-'- -
I 1\ h In co me is: Less than $ I 0.000 $ 1 0.000-$30.000 -- $3 1.000-$50.000 -- or $5 1.000+ ----
T111.1 S /1/T e \ · 1.1 cfe., igned to llleU.I IIre nmr Jll!rl." i'fJtiou o f 1·isuul uids os the t' ore relw ed to u11 ej[ecti1 ·e busi11ess 
I j!l"e.lelltUti0/1. f'! euse circle the 1111111 her tlwt best reflects _to ur lnel of ogree 111e111 1ritl1 the corn!SJ!O IIilill~ 
.lti/t t.: /11 (' 1/t . 
I = S tro ng!~ Disagree. 2 = Disagree. 3 = Ne utral. -l = Agree and 5 = Strongly Agree 
!\ one- hou1· bu ~ i ll t' SS presentati on IS more effecti1·c if co lori zed exa mples o f tec hni ca l I 2 3 4 5 
information. in the fo rm of Bar C hart s. Pie Chart s and Hi stograms. is used. 
I 
r\ bu siness prescnt at ion is more e tTec ti1·e \\' hen co lor s lides are used rath er th an blac k and 1 2 3 -l 5 
I ''hire s li des. 
I Vi sual aid s ~ u c il as 0 1 erhead Tra nspa rency. P011 erPo int. \V hiteboa rd . Fli p Chan s. o r 1 2 3 4 5 
ll:ln doub 11 \J I.- e the present:lli on more effec t i1 e. 
Blac l-- ;1nd ' ' hite s lid es are j LI S\ as effec ti1·e as co lo r sli des for a one- hour bus in ess I 2 3 -l 5 
prese11t ation. 
Colori zed Tra n s p :-~ re n c ie s ::~ rc as e fTec ti1 e as Pc\\\er Po int s li de s. 1 2 3 4 5 
1'\ one- il ou1· P c)\\ e~~o int business prescntat ion \\ ith fift y s lides does 11 01 ma l-- e the 1 2 3 -l 5 
presentLili Oil more er tcc \1 \ e. 
1 ,\ ccount ing and fi nance pre::.entations are more e tfcct i1·e 11hen using grap hs and chart s. 1 2 3 -l 5 
[ P011 erPo int IS more e fTec ti1 e as a 1 isua l a iel than Transparenc ies and \\ '11 iteboa rds 1 2 3 -l 5 
combin ed. 
Hand L!estures arc more important than mec hani ca l 1 isual aids. 1 2 3 -l 5 
I 1\ one- hour bus iness present ation'' ith out an) 1 isua l a ids 11 oul d be borin g and in e tTec ti1 e . 1 2 3 -l 5 
Ca rtoon charJctcrs should not he used in a bus in ess prese ntat ion. I 2 3 -l 5 
I Reel should ne1·er be used in the business presentation 11 hen express ing a hea lthy ltlC Ome I ') 3 4 5 -
statement . 
T ile co lor oft he room shoul d not contra st 11 ith the co lors of the sli des. 1 2 3 4 5 
Fo ur or fi1·c co lors should be the maximum number used in a sli de . 1 2 3 4 5 
I Bac l-- ground co lors shoul d be det ermin ed before an) oth er co lo r is se lec ted 11 hen creatin g 1 2 3 -l 5 
I s li de s. 
The present er' s c loth es ca n make th e presentati on more e ffec til' e. I J 3 4 5 
Business appa rel shoul d a i11 ays be used durin g a business presentation. 1 J 3 4 5 
Video prescn tations are more effective than usinL! a cha lk-boa rd. I 2 3 4 5 
Lcll er size m;1tters more th an co lor in a sli de show. 1 2 3 4 5 
Animati on ca n make th e presentation more effec ti ve. I 2 3 4 5 
Bull ets or numbers he lp de lin eate a busin ess presentati on better than tex t a lone. 1 2 3 4 5 
Eye contac t is the most important visual aiel for an effect ive speaker. I 2 3 4 5 
Presentati on 1·isual s that persuade a chanL!e in m1· be liefs or ac ti ons are effecti ve. I 2 3 4 5 
Present ati l) ll 1 isual s th at enhance info rmati on make the presentati on more effec ti ve. I 2 3 4 5 
Presentation 1·isuals that are enten aininl.! are l'e r\' important reQa rcling effecti ve ness . 1 2 3 4 5 
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